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S U M M A R Y
Advances in health professional education have been slow to materialize in many developing countries
over the past half-century, contributing to a widening gap in quality of care compared to developed
countries. Recent calls for reform in global health professional education have stressed, among other
priorities, the need for approaches that strengthen clinical reasoning skills. While the development of
these skills is critical to enhance health systems, little research has been carried out on the effectiveness
of applying these strategies in the context of severe human resource shortages and complex disease
presentations. Integrated Infectious Disease Capacity Building Evaluation (IDCAP) based at the Infectious
Diseases Institute at Makerere University created a training program using current best practices in
clinical education to support the development of complex reasoning skills among clinicians in rural
Uganda. Over a period of 9 months, the program integrated classroom and clinic-based training
approaches and measured indicators of success with particular reference to common infectious diseases.
This article describes in detail the IDCAP approach to integrating advances in health professional
education theory in the context of an overburdened, inadequately resourced primary health care system;
results from the evaluation are expected in 2012.
 2012 International Society for Infectious Diseases. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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jou r nal h o mep ag e: w ww .e lsev ier . co m / loc ate / i j id1. Introduction
Advances in health professional education have been slow to
appear in developing countries, contributing to the widening gap
in quality of care. Marked by rapidly increasing patient demand
and an ongoing shortage of health workers, training in the African
context must be efﬁcient, build complex reasoning skills, and
maximize existing resources.1,2 Taking needed clinicians away
from busy clinics, even for critical skill upgrades, has a negative
impact on patient care. In a summary of studies in six countries
including Uganda, 35% of health care providers were absent
during their assigned shifts, which was not necessarily attribut-
able to training.3 With chronic shortages of clinicians, taking
limited staff out of the clinic – even for 1 week – results in* Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 586 646 4549; +256 793 713 912.
E-mail address: annmiceli@gmail.com (A. Miceli).
1201-9712/$36.00 – see front matter  2012 International Society for Infectious Disea
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.07.003increased patient burden on clinic staff and/or patients being
treated by lower cadres with less training in infectious disease,
without oversight from an experienced clinician. In such settings,
the cost of all training is high, and the cost of ineffective training is
unacceptable.
Recent calls for reform in global health professional educa-
tion4,5 have stressed the need for approaches that implement best
practices, such as experiential learning, developing inquiry skills,
and standardization of learning outcomes. Broad-based training
for clinicians, such as the World Health Organization (WHO)
Integrated Management of Adult Illness (IMAI) and Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), take an important step
forward in supporting clinicians in resource-limited settings to
achieve standardized learning outcomes through classiﬁcation and
standardized responses to disease conditions. These types of
training embrace important concepts in modern health profes-
sional education, including integrated rather than disease-speciﬁc
training and problem-based learning.ses. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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disease management in rural, understaffed clinics with limited
diagnostic capacity and irregular drug supply requires another
skill: the ability to adapt to situational constraints and devise new
solutions to complex problems – a process known as adaptive
thinking.
While there is evidence to support the IMCI approach,6–9 far less
is known about training approaches that effectively support the
development of adaptive reasoning skills. Integrated Infectious
Diseases Capacity Building Evaluation (IDCAP) included a training
program that reﬂects our latest understanding of how clinicians
build adaptive reasoning skills, and measured the impact at rural
clinics in Uganda.
2. Progressive strategies for clinical teachers
The process that expert clinicians use to make decisions has
been discussed in the health professional education literature –
particularly, the use of adaptive thinking (analytic, conscious)
versus routine thinking (non-analytic, automatic) to solve clinical
problems. The difference has been characterized this way:
‘‘whereas routine experts are able to solve familiar types of
problems quickly and accurately, they have only moderate
capabilities in dealing with novel types of problems. Adaptive
experts, on the other hand, may be able to invent new procedures
derived from their expert knowledge.’’10 Routine thinking is not
inferior to adaptive thinking; rather, expert clinicians use both
types, each in the appropriate context.11 Progressive strategies for
clinical teachers, therefore, include comprehensive approaches
that enable students to practice thinking about medicine in both
routine and adaptive ways.
IDCAP focused on three key practices for building routine and
adaptive reasoning skills: (1) articulating the reasoning process;
(2) practice-embedded learning; (3) collective learning in the
clinic.
There is growing evidence that articulating the reasoning
process helps learners understand how to think through clinical
problems.12,13 Learners generally internalize knowledge in align-
ment with the structure of the curriculum. Successful approaches
to teaching complex clinical reasoning emphasize the process of
diagnosis: presenting complaints, investigations (history, physical
and laboratory examinations), problem presentation, generation of
a hypothesis, selection of an illness script and ﬁnally, a diagnosis.
The focus for clinical teachers is on reinforcing the diagnostic
process, allowing trainees to articulate problem presentations and
to compare/contrast possible diagnoses. In short, clinical teachers
who articulate the reasoning process and ask trainees to do the
same are more effective at developing reasoning skills.
Practice-embedded learning means encouraging clinicians to
think of their daily practice as the best opportunity for growth.14,15
Practice-embedded learning may involve a mentor working
alongside a less experienced clinician and/or conducting indepen-
dent exercises, such as reﬂecting on challenging cases through
journaling and research.
If we want to see improvement in patient care, the system is as
important as the clinician him/herself. Collective learning means
creating opportunities for clinic teams to discuss the rationale for
decisions.16 Additionally, some research shows that peer discus-
sion enhances problem-solving.17 Collective learning and effective
teamwork are key to improving the clinic system and quality of
patient outcomes.18,19
3. Implementing key learning strategies in Uganda
Thirty-six health center IV (HCIV) facilities (county level
health centers) across Uganda were selected to participate in theevaluation, as clinicians at this level initiate antiretroviral
therapy (ART), treat tuberculosis (TB), and are likely to have
the higher patient volume needed to assess changes in care after
training.20
Each site nominated two individuals to be trained: two clinical
ofﬁcers (CO), or if two were not available, one CO and one nursing
ofﬁcer (NO) (sometimes referred to as registered nurses). See
Figure 1 for full inclusion criteria for health centers and trainees.
COs and NOs were selected over higher-ranking medical ofﬁcers
(MO) for two main reasons. First, the shortage of MOs, particularly
in rural areas, means that COs and NOs regularly manage patients
with complex infectious diseases. They have the right experience
on which to build adaptive reasoning skills and can immediately
apply new practices in their work. A 2006 survey of 44 health
facilities in Uganda that were accredited to provide ART showed
that 64% of the professionals who prescribed ART were COs, nurses,
or midwives, rather than doctors.21 COs and NOs were selected
over lower cadre health professionals to comply with Ministry of
Health directives on scope of practice.
Second, given their shorter pre-service training period, COs/NOs
are more likely to need ongoing training and support. Among
professionals in the 2006 survey who prescribed ART, COs/NOs
were signiﬁcantly less likely to have training in how to monitor
patients on ART and were signiﬁcantly more likely to self-report
their overall knowledge of ART as lower than good.
Time is the biggest challenge to teaching complex reasoning in
resource-limited settings. With nearly 50% vacancy in established
positions for health workers in Uganda,20 off-site training can
exacerbate shortages, resulting in additional burden for health
workers and longer queues for patients. To deliver a sustained
intervention while minimizing out-of-clinic time, IDCAP combined
classroom training, distance learning, and on-site support,
spanning a period of 9 months (see Figure 2).
3.1. Modality one: classroom training
The training program began with the 3-week core course,
Integrated Management of Infectious Diseases (IMID), featuring
detailed case studies, discussion, and small group work as the
primary means of instruction. Instead of using a case as a
compliment to a session, the session is built from the case indicated
in the title of the session (see Figure 3). With the patient entering the
clinic room and describing symptoms as the starting point, trainees
discuss the steps to conduct a history, physical examination, and
recommend laboratory tests to determine possible diagnoses for the
patient. Relevant medical concepts are addressed as they apply to
the case – for example, when a list of differential diagnoses is
determined, the group discusses the typical presentation for each
and makes comparisons to the case at hand.
A set of clinical decision-making guides (CDGs) formed the
backbone for many of the sessions, leading trainees through a set of
formal decision points as they discussed a case study. Over the 3
weeks, trainees applied the steps in clinical decision-making over
40 times to cases that increased in complexity.
Twelve weeks later, trainees returned to the classroom for a 1-
week booster course. The CDGs were revisited to review and
reinforce decision-making processes, while analyzing actual cases.
Trainees presented challenging cases from their own practice,
focusing on areas where they most needed to learn and grow (see
Figure 4). Rewards were given to trainees who provided the best
teaching cases. After another 12 weeks at their facility, trainees
returned to the classroom for the second 1-week booster course,
which resembled the ﬁrst.
Both the core and booster courses included clinical rotations,
allowing trainees to apply concepts learned under the guidance of
experienced clinicians. In total, the 5 weeks of classroom training
Health Cent er In clu sio n Criter ia
1. HCIV or comparable facility such as a sma ll general hospital or priv ate, not -fo r-proﬁt
health center
2. Acve site for rolling ou t ART
3. No current parcipaon in ma lar ia, TB and HIV/ AIDS services qu ality improvement
projects
4. Populaon of potenal paents who ar e not prisoner s
5. Representaon from all reg ions of Ug anda (East, North, Central and Southwest )
6. Funconal labo rato ry that can conduct at least six invesgaons including: HIV rapid
test, malaria bloo d sme ar, TB sputum smear , urinal ysis, stoo l analysis, and hemoglobin
esmaon
CO/NO Inclusion Criteria
1. Clinical oﬃce r or reg istere d nu rse
2. Involved in daily manag ement of pa ents in the outpa ents clinics
3. Spend ove r 80% of their me at the heal th facility seeing pa ents
4. Available to pa rcipate in th e program fo r 21 months
5. Preference fo r CO/ NO wh o:
a. Held leadership rol es suc h as be ing in charge of ward/clin ic or foca l person fo r
malaria, TB, HIV or PMTC T
b. Prev ious training and experience in counseling, IM CI or IMAI
Figure 1. Facility and participant inclusion criteria (ART, antiretroviral therapy; CO, clinical ofﬁcer; HCIV, health center IV; IMAI, Integrated Management of Adult Illness;
IMCI, Integrated Management of Childhood Illness; NO, nursing ofﬁcer; PMTCT, preventing mother to child transmission; TB, tuberculosis).
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settings (pediatric clinics, TB wards, maternity, general admission)
and exposure to a group of 20 physicians with expertise in
infectious disease. Upon returning from clinical rotations, cases
were presented to the larger group.
3.2. Modality two: distance learning
During each of the 12-week out-of-classroom periods, trainees
used a clinical practice logbook, designed to support three
practices that enable a lifetime of learning: recognizing interesting
and complex cases from day-to-day practice; identifying resources
for consultation; articulating case details for another clinician and
agreeing on an action plan.
Each week, trainees wrote-up one case, detailing the patients’
presenting complaints, results from investigations (history,
physical and laboratory examinations), problem list, differential
diagnoses, and a description of the clinical reasoning that led to theFigure 2. Diagram of IDCAP 9-ﬁnal diagnosis. By the end of the 9 months, trainees had completed
a minimum of 30 case write-ups.
As part of the distance learning process, trainees were asked to
record problems they encountered, along with sources consulted for
additional information, such as training materials and/or national
guidelines. Trainees were encouraged to contact the AIDS Treatment
Information Center (ATIC), a call-in service staffed by doctors and
pharmacists, for guidance and advice. During the booster courses,
trainees reported on the quality of their consultations.
During on-site support visits, logbook entries were used to
identify trainee challenges and guide mentoring. Through the use
of these logbooks, trainees practiced identifying challenging cases
and developing strategies for effective consultation.
3.3. Modality three: on-site support (OSS)
While completing the distance learning modules, trainees were
visited each month by a four-member mobile team, consisting ofmonth training program.
Module A: Int rod ucon to ID CAP IDT
S1: Introd ucon
S2: Cli nical Manage ment in Infecous Disease s
S3: Eme rge ncy Care in Infe cous Diseases
S4: Introd ucon to Quality Improveme nt
Module B: Adul t Outpa ent Clinic
S5: A Paent w/ Fever: Ma lar ia
S6: A Paent w/ Fever: Negave Ma lar ia Sme ar
S7: A Paent w/ Cough : Respirat ory Ill ness, TB
S8: A Paent w/ Mo uth or Throat Probl em
S9: A Paent w/ Skin Problem
S10 : A Paent w/ Heada che: Cent ral Nerv ous
System (CNS) Infecon
S11 : A Paent w/ Diarrhea
Module C: Ro une Care of the HIV pa ent
S12 : A Paent for HIV Te sng
S13 : A New ly Diag nosed HI V Paent
S14 : An HIV-in fected Pa ent who nee ds AR T
S15 : A Paent on ART for Fol low-Up
Module D: Antenatal Clini c
S16 : A Pr egnan t Woman in Ante natal Clin ic
S17 : A Pr egnan t Woman di agnose d w/ HI V
S18 : CQ I: Designing an Improvement Proj ect
Module E: Pe diatric ID: unique issues in HIV
S19 : An HIV-expose d Infant
S20 : A Chi ld w/ Symp tomac HI V Infe con
S21 : An Adolesce nt w/ HIV
Module F: Pe dia tric ID: focused cases
S22: A Chil d w/ Cough
S23: Desig ning an Improveme nt Project
S24: A Chil d w/ Fever: Menin gis
S25: A Si ck Neonat e: Management of Fever
S26: A Chil d w/ Diar rhea
S27: A Paent w/ Malnu trion
Module G: HIV preve non
S28: Overv iew of HIV Pr eveno n
S29: A Paent at Risk: ST Is and HIV prevenon
S30: A Healt h Wor ker w/ Need le sck Injury: PEP
S31: A Discorda nt Cou ple and HI V preve non
Module H: Complex problem s in ID
S32: A Paent w/ HIV, Cough : HI V/TB co-infe con
S33: A Paent w/ History of Trea ted TB and Cough
S34: Desig ning a Qualit y Im proveme nt Project
S35: A Paent w/ Chroni c Cough: HIV, Respiratory
Illness
S36: A Paent w/ Pers iste nt Fever
S37: A Paent on ART Who Gets Sicker
S38: A Paent w/ Complicated Ma lar ia
S39: Orie ntaon to Dis tance Lear ning
Figure 3. Overview of IDCAP curriculum sessions (ART, antiretroviral therapy; CQI, continuous quality improvement; ID, infectious disease; IDT, infectious disease training;
PEP, post-exposure prophylaxis; STI, sexually transmitted infection; TB, tuberculosis).
Day One : each train ee wa s aske d to write down the mos t challenging cas e th ey had en cou ntered in
the last three months.
Day Tw o: the facilitator handed out on e-pa ragraph summaries of the chal lenging cas es fo r all
parcipants. Trainee s were aske d to vote on which ones th ey thought were the most diﬃcu lt.
Results were tallied, and trainee s were as ked to present the top ﬁve cas es the ne xt day .
Day Th ree : Top ﬁve ca ses were presented fo r di scussion in class.
Discu ssion is pee r-led, focused on th e best teachi ng case s, and encour ages a problem -solving
environ ment in the classroom.
Figure 4. Core course activity: peer-identiﬁcation of challenging cases.
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included group learning sessions and individual mentoring for the
clinical and laboratory staff, encouraging members of the multi-
disciplinary team to learn together and examine systems issues
that interfere with patient care. Day 2 was devoted to continuous
quality improvement activities.
The monthly learning sessions had two components: a 1-hour
general session to discuss cross-cutting issues in the clinic and
cadre-speciﬁc breakout sessions. The combination of general and
break-out sessions among clinicians, laboratory professionals, and
records clerks improved the quality of malaria case management in
a similar setting.22 Each IDCAP learning session focused on a
monthly theme (see Figure 5).
In this way, each modality created opportunities for trainees to
apply concepts in a supported way. Further, trainees achieve a
deeper understanding when training includes varied examples,
ample time for comparison, and exposure to a variety of
experts.10,23,24 Over the 9 months, IDCAP trainees applied complex
clinical reasoning concepts by: (1) analyzing 40–50 structured
cases; (2) discussing 20–30 presentations from their peers; (3)
writing-up 30–40 of their own cases; (4) spending 36 h in clinical
placements, discussing cases with physicians with expertise in
infectious disease; (5) discussing cases with 20 physicians with
clinical expertise (in the classroom, during clinical placements, and
during on-site support visits).Visit 1: Emergency care in adult s and chil dre n
Gener al session: early, eﬀecve tria gin g an d
assessmen t based on the ABCC D app roac h
• Clini cal mgmt in emerg enc y care (CO/NO)
• Prio rity sign s in emergency care (EN, midwives )
• The lab in emerg enc y care (lab)
Visit 2: Fev er an d mala ria case manage ment
Gener al session: diagnosi s and treat ment of si mpl e
malar ia
• Clini cal manag ement of severe mala ria (CO/ NO)
• Malaria in pregnanc y (EN, midwives)
• Lab oratory tesn g in mala ria (lab)
Visit 3: Comprehensive HIV care
Gener al session: ini al clin ical evaluaon of HI V-po s
paen t
• Clini cal , immunologic stag ing, star t ART (CO/NO)
• Prep araon , asse ssmen t of adher enc e (EN,
mid wives , counselo rs)
• Lab oratory tesn g in HIV: HIV AB tes ng (lab)
Visit 4: Pre venon of moth er-to chil d transm issio n
Gener al session: pri ncipl es of PMTCT manageme nt
• ART in pregnancy , HI V-exposed in fant (CO/NO )
• Rou ne tesng, infan t fee ding (EN, mid wives )
• La b tesng in the HI V-exposed chil d (lab)
V
G
in
V
G
V
G
V
G
Figure 5. Topics for on-site support visits—general sessions and breakout sessions (AB, an
directly observed therapy, short-course; EN, enrolled nurse; lab, laboratory; NO, nursinThe program was evaluated using a mixed design. First, the
IMID training program was evaluated using a pre/post design.
Secondly, on-site support was evaluated using a cluster random-
ized trial with 18 sites randomly assigned to each study arm: in
arm A trainees received IMID, distance learning, and on-site
support in 2010; in arm B trainees received IMID and distance
learning and served as a control for on-site support in 2010. Arm B
received on-site support in 2011.
Three types of outcomes were measured, as outlined below.
3.4. Individual competence and practice of IMID trainees
Individual competence was measured with 12 case scenarios,
also referred to as vignettes. Individual practice was measured
through clinical observation by an experienced clinician using
standardized checklists. Each trainee was observed during ﬁve
visits with an outpatient aged less than 5 years and with ﬁve
patients at an HIV clinic, before and after IMID and on-site support,
for a total of 20 observations.
3.4.1. Facility performance
Performance on 24 facility-based indicators was measured
monthly using a data surveillance system that included a modiﬁed
outpatient record and Ministry of Health registers for TB, HIV,
maternal and child health, and inpatients.isit 5: Pe dia tric AR T
ener al session : iden fying, tesng HI V-expose d
fants
• Starng chil dren on ART (CO/NO)
• Car ing for HIV-exposed infan t (E N, midwive s)
• Te sng for in tesna l parasites (la b)
isit 6: AR T fol low -up and mo nitoring
ener al session : assessin g adherence , adve rse eﬀects
• Pa ents starng ART who get sick er (CO/NO )
• Assessin g adh ere nce (EN, mi dwiv es, counselors)
• Principles of Good Lab orator y Prac ce (la b)
isit 7: Diagnosis, mgmt of respiratory infe cons
ener al session : TB suspec ts, infecon control
• Diag nosis of sm ear-negave TB (CO/ NO)
• TB scree ning (nurs es, midwives , othe rs)
• Laboratory tesng: sputu m AFB sme ar (la b)
isit 8: Tu berculosis case manag ement
ener al session : ca se-deﬁnions , adh erence, DOTS
• Iniaon, monit oring TB therapy (CO/NO)
• Co ntact -tracing in TB (EN, midwives )
• Cust omer care in the la b (lab)
tibody; AFB, acid-fast bacillus; ART, antiretroviral therapy; CO, clinical ofﬁcer; DOTS,
g ofﬁcer; PMTCT, preventing mother to child transmission; TB, tuberculosis).
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A population-based survey of households within 5 km of the
sites will compare mortality of children under 5 years of age. The
Uganda Bureau of Statistics conducted a listing of about 90 000
households and a survey among more than 25 000 households in
600 enumeration areas.
IDCAP was designed to ﬁll a known gap in the evidence
regarding the combination of training modalities.25 Combining
classroom training, distance learning, and on-site support, IDCAP
delivered a comprehensive, longer-term program, while minimiz-
ing disruptions to patient care. Based on this innovative
combination of best practices, we expect IDCAP to make an
important contribution to strengthening health systems in Africa.
Evaluation results are expected in 2012.
4. Conclusions
More effective training strategies are needed for the African
context. Most training falls short of current best practices in health
professional education, citing human resource shortages as
justiﬁcation for short courses, which achieve largely knowledge-
based goals and neglect the practical application of concepts
learned. While some existing programs successfully build routine
reasoning skills across key areas of practice, training that supports
the development of adaptive reasoning is also needed.
By providing longer-term support to translate clinical experi-
ences into learning, IDCAP models an approach for building
complex reasoning skills in understaffed rural clinic settings. This
approach minimizes trainee time away from the clinic by carefully
combining classroom training, distance learning, and on-site
support – linked from inception and designed around clear
learning objectives – ensuring that each modality supports and
reinforces the other. The training uses progressive learning
strategies, ensuring opportunities for articulating the reasoning
process, practice-embedded learning, and group-focused sessions.
More information about the IDCAP and IMID can be found at
http://www.accordiafoundation.org.
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